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Pfe - Easter Days See Much Activity in Most Churches of City P r

PreachesBIBLICAL DRAMA REVIVAL Clin
MSB WEEK

A Week's Sermonette

The Symbol of Salt
By REV. FRED C. TAYLOR

(Partor First Methodist Church)

Hayesyille Sunday School r J

District Convention Set
For All Day Next Sunday

The quarterly convention of the Hayesvllle Sunday school dis--tri- ct

will be held Sunday, March 30, at the Pratum Methodist church;
six miles east of Salem on the Garden road, and a half mile south of
the Mennonite church in that district. Theme of the convention will

"The joy of serving," and the entire day's session will be built
around the thought; spiritual growth and not materia! wealth that
counts. -

Cii.:t Ira D. Warner, I. D., who
will p cacb. iext week at the
Cn&tlc United Brethren church.
He appears here in an eastern
co.t'.unie, aiul woven la his mes-
sages f.nd Illustrated lectnrea
tvill be much front the Holy
Land, which be visited a few
j ears ago.

evening at 7 o'clock for their reg-
ular meeting and choir practice

ill be held Thursday at 8
o'clock.

Text: Te are th aalt of the earth, but if the salt have lost
Its savor It is good for nothing but to be cast out and trodden
under foot of men." Matt 6:13.

This is one of the most familiar and forceful figures of
speech used In the Bible. It describe, the character and value of
true religion expressed in good works. The Master Teacher used
it as a symbol of his followers who accepted his principles of liv-
ing and became a force for righteousness in tne earth. Tbe seven-fol-d

truth of this symbol may be suggestive.
1. Salt was used as a seal In the covenant of brotherhood.

The Arabs had the saying "there is salt between us" which meant
that they bad pledged each other to be friends and brothers.
Spilling the salt at the last supper was an omen of tbe breaking
of the bonds of friendship. The Christian religion should unite
all believers in true brotherhood.

2. Salt has a nourishing property and value. No mineral is
so abundant and universal as salt. It is claimed that a pigeon can
only live three months without it, a dog ean only live six months
without it and human life would soon become extinct were it not
for the nourishment of salt.

5. Salt has a purifying property. It serves as an antiseptic
and cleanses and heals all that it touches. Christian people
should not only preserve truth and the Ideals of religion but
should purify human society in all of its relationships of every
evil and unhealthful practice and power.

4. Salt works silently and inconspicuously in its process.
Like tbe kingdom which comes without observation, that works
In the heart and changes conditions. The truth of God in the lives
of Christian people will be manifested in conduct and character
without a loud profession.

6. Salt creates a desire or thirst for the water of life. As the
little girl defined its power, "it makes people thirsty." Those who
follow the teachings of Christ and live His life should have an
influence upon others to desire the same thing. True religion ex-

pressed in good works will win others to God.
6. Salt must have contact or association to prove its power.

Kept by Itself it may be beautiful but worthless. Placed in eon-ta- ct

with other substance it destroys the bad and increases the
good. Christian people become of real service when they relate
themselves to others.

7. Salt may lose its strength and become tasteless and in-
sipid. It may retain Us form but have no inherent force or value.
Blocks of salt quarried on the shores of the Dead Sea and taken
to Jerusalem were allowed to be exposed to the elements and de-
teriorated and became worthless. It was taken into the streets and
trodden underfoot. Christians may retain the form of godliness
and yet not have the life and power to be a cleansing, healing and
saving Influence among men.

Hmntrap Cfmrri) txbkt&

Salvation Army Corps to Observe
Prayer and Self
March 30 to April 6

The convention will be divided
into two sections, one for the sen-
iors and the other for the juniors.
The senior program follows:

Morning Song leader. O. O.
Epley of Brooks: 10:60 devo-
tional service, Mrs. Amanda Mitz-ne- r;

10:20 Review of last quar-
ter's lessons adult class by Wil-
liam DeVries and young people by
Miss Irma Keefer; 11:10 special'
music; 11:20 Address by Rob "X

ert Brymer, evangelist: snd 11:-5- 0
basket dinner.

Afternoon-i-- 1 : 1 6 s o n g tr'vice; 1:30 Rollxall and business
session: 1:45 Solo, selected by
Miss Alice Judd; 2:00 Address.
"The Present Power of Pentecost
by Rev. Harry E. Gardner of Ja--
son Lee church of Salem; 2:30'
muis. Cummings quartet; 2:49
Missionary feature,. Eidriedge Sun-
day school; 2:55 Address, "The
Joy of the Heart Established by
Grace." by Rev. E. A. Fogg of Sa-
lem; 3:25 Special music.

The program arranged for the
juniors will be' under leadership
of Mrs. H. F. Shanks of Salem and
includes:

Morning 10:00 devotional
service; 10:20 olasse. beginnere
under Mrs. CKarles W. Cady. pri-
mary under Mrs. H. F. Shanks.ana juniors, lead-- r not assigned;
11:00 solo by Merle Bartruff;
11:10 address; 11:45 basket
dinner.

Afternoon 1 : 1 5 s o n g e
1:30 roll call; 1:4 5 mis-

sionary feature by Miss Luckey f

the Hazel Green Sunday school;
2:15 music by Raymond and
Doris Lundeen of Fruitland; 2:-- 30

address to children by Mrs. E.
A. Fogg of Salem; 3:10 Cum-
mings quartet.

W. E. Savage is president ol
the district group, G. G. Looney is
vice president and Lois Keefer of
Salem is secretary-treasure- r.

Since the last quarterly conven-tlo- n,

Waconda haj organized a'
Sunday school. For the previous
quarter, the best average attend-
ance as per enrollment was re-

corded in this order: Hayesvllle,
Pratum M. E., Fruitland, Brooks,
Hazel Green, Clear Lake, Salem
Japanese, Middle Grove, Keizer.
Lablsh Center, Pratum Mennoa-it- e,

Auburn and North Howell.

NORTH HOWELL BE1S

IMF1EH
NORTH HOWELL. March 22

The Marion county truck
have been busy near here tbe
past few days hauling the dirt
from each side of the main north
and south market road and using
it on a fill near the Ellis Stevens
farm. The removal of this bank
from each side of the road is a
great Improvement and makes
the road bed several feet wider.

Keeizer Proud of
Honors Won by

Ivan Osterman
KEIZER, March 21 Keizer

was again made to rejoice when
one of her former students, Ivan
Osterman wa3 chosen as one of
two outstanding students in Sa-

lem high. Ivan is a grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Beardsley, o!4
residents of Keizer. and the
youngest son of Mrs. T. B. Morgan
who still resides in Keizer.

Scouts Attend
Court of Honor

SCOTTS MILLS. March 21
Several of the boy scouts with
their scout master. Carl Millard,
attended the monthly court of
honor of Marion and Polk county.
scouts held at the court house In
Salem Tuesday evening.

The boys promoted to second -

class aad receiving their awards
were Robert Shepherd, AverUl
Fry, Paul Shepherd and Homer.
Millard of Scout troop 16.

St Joseph Plans
Solemn High Mass

For Next Sunday
Next Snnday moraing at

10 o'clock there will be a
solemn high mass at St. Joe-eh- p's

Catholic choreh here,
snng by the pastor and as-
sisted by the Fathers Cyril
and Leo, two Benedictine)
father from the college at
Mt. Angel.

At this mass n choir ef
boys from Mt. Angjel will
famish tbe mnsk. They will
be vested in the sanctnary.

This is complimentary to
Bt. Joseph's church in honor
of the Haint whose feast day
occurred laat Wednesday.

Benediction will follow
immediately after the mass.
The choir will also sing.

MEAD E EVANGELISTS
I

ENDING CAMPAIGN

DALLAS. March 21 The last
few days of the Meade Evangelis
tic party in Dallas promise to be
great days, with the armory filled
each evening to capacity, with a
Knlonrllrl elinrua rhnir anrl DTfheB--
tra, and with great messages by
tne evangelist on suojecis oi me
Interest all being promised

Saturday night will witness a
children's program under the di
rection of Harold C. Meade, fol
lowed by Lawrence A. Meade's ser-
mon on "The Unpardonable Sin."
Sunday three services will be held
in the armory at 11 o clock, all
churches uniting for morning wor-
ship. Sermon "God and the Bible."
At 3:00 o clock a community mass
meeting is scheduled with the sub-
ject "Heaven: Its Realities,
Riches and Rewards.

Sunday at 6:30 a union meet
ing of the Young People will be
held in the Methodist church,
when once more Meade will bring
a stirring message. ine young
people of the Bruderthaler Men-

nonite church will have charge of
the meeting. At 7:30, closing ser-
vice of the series, will be beard on
'The Saddest Text in the Bible."

Congregational singing will be led
by the evangelist and special mu
sic by the chorus choir and orches
tra.

.DEPENDENCE HOST

TO 1. 0. D. F. GROUPS

INDEPENDENCE. March 21
The Polk county visiting associa
tion of the Odd Fellows lodges
met Wednesday night. There was
a very large attendance, over 250
Odd renows ana neoenans oemg
present, uaiias, Aici'oy. tsaiision,
Fall City. Salem and Monmoutb
were represented.

A good program was given as
follows

Rnnr America hr audience: ad
dress of welcome, B. F. Swope;
goio, JJr. iv no ii ; sku, oj uuu rei--

J Uas- - T lalows; duet, Mr IUU ma -- "-

auist: solo, Mrs. C. W. Irvine;

Llnquist; play, by Rebekahs.
After the program they retired

to the banquet room, where lunch
was served. The tables being dec-

orated with daffodils.
Dancing was enjoyed till a late

hour in the Sloper hall, music be
ing furnished by the Wunder or
chestra.

Hughes Will Preach Last
Sermon Before Turner

Congregation Tomorrow

TURNER. March 21 Rev. I.
N. Hughes, evangelist, baa bad
TeT interesting and helpful ser--

Tiees during the week at the M

b. ehurch. Sunday will be bis
iaBt day in Turner. Three ser

1 rices are planned for Sunday with
basket lunch at noon.

I a gronn of young people from
McFarland, friends of Rer. and
Mrs. W. S. Burgoyne. mi pe
present with their orchestra,

Amtiy Lad Moves
To Seattle Home

AMITT. Mareh 11 Lewis B
TUfaoy, wno attenoea. unueia
eoiiege tne seme,i.r ciinis
year after graduating from Amity
high school last spring, left . Thurs--

n7 morumB Zrhas secured employment. He plans
to make his borne with hia suoth--
er, Mrs. Tiffany, and younger sla
ter, Wanda.

11 US
H BIG PROGRAM

TURNER. March 21 AH ser-
vices at tbe Turner Church of
Christ are enjoying a steady
growth. One hundred and nine-
teen were at Sunday scnool last
Sunday and two adnlt members b
were added to the membership at
the close of the morning service.

Dr. H. C. Epley is keeping the
chorus busy in specials and chor-
us work. The pastor. Rev. E. J.
Gils trap, is presenting a strong
connected series of faith building
sermons. The subject for Sunday
morning will be "Have you put
your hand to the plow." The ev- -
eninr sermon will be on "The or
dinances as spiritual factors."
The young people will send two
delegate to the coming state C.

convention at Cooa Bay.

1 TIMiEIH

T

A spring time silver tea will
be the outstanding event of mid
week at the Knight Memorial
church, this affair to be held in
the church parlors Wednesday

ff AFriAAn Vocri nn!n at, 9ft 'a.ti an wa) uvgiuutua, w v
o'clock.

A short Drogram of music and
readings has been arranged, and
the latest styles in spring mil-
linery will be shown in connec-
tion will the afternoon's enter
tainment.

Mrs. E. M, McKee Is chairman
of the tea committee.

Revivals Will Start
Sunday at Jefferson

With Gates in Charge

JEFFERSON, March 21. Serv
ices at tne Evangelical cnurcn
Sunday are: Sabbath school at 10
o'clock followed by preaching
service at 11 o'clock. Christian
Endeavor meets at C:30. Helen
Kihs leader, followed by a talk
by Rev. C. P. Gates.

The revival services will begin
Sunday evening at 7:30 with Rev.
C. P. Gates of Portland, as the
evangelist. Services every eve
ning next week at 7:45 o'clock,
except Saturday. Linden Launer
of Albany, will lead the song
service.

Wright Players to Give

Bible Play Here Sunday
At First Congregational

The Wright California Players
will present their great religious
drama, "The Feast of Belshazzar"
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock at
the First Congregational church.
This Is the 10th season these play
ers have appeared in dramatic
presentations throughout the
country.

The action takes nlace In the
palace of the king and beyond the
rich hanging draperies is seen Ba-
bylon, the most colossal city of
the world, especially painted for
the Wright California Players by
the Spanish artist Macais. The
third act Is in the Lion's Den and
Is called "The Triumph of Faith
N srlmlaaion will be charged but
a silver offering will be taken.
Children must be accompanied by
their parents.

Picture on Prohibition
TO Bft Seen Here SLindaV

.. LlLUt - lAt....
I

1 1199 piUUlUUlVU iuwi.avu u
The TransicressoT. which is be- -

schools in all parts of tbe state
and nation will be shown in the
First Methodist church of Salem
on Sunday evening, March 23 at
7:30 o'clock. Rev. R. E. Close,
superintendent of the Anti-Salo- on

league of Oregon, states that tms
Is one of the latest and best films
of Us kind ever produced. Close
will deliver an address in connec
tion with the showing.

Methodist Men to Plan
Campaign Monday Night

The Men's Council of the First
Methodist church will hold a spe- -
cial meeting at the home of H. F. I

Shanks. 195 S. Cottage on Mon- -
day evening for the purpose oi
planning a program tor the spe-

cial evangelistic campaign which
ia to come In April. The theme
for prayer and discussion will be
"Helping Men." Raipn u uni- -
ing Is the president of the Men's
Council and Lon. 8, covert is tne
secretary.

Ertksen to Address Meet
Of Salem Pastors Monday

naitn an w.aitv in h
the subject to be discussed by P.
vr rritus .atn tha Amer.
lean Lutheran chutch, before the
biweekly meeting of tbe saiem
uui.i.ri.i ...ru.i.ftnn tn Ka haM
Monday morning at 10:20 o'clock
at the T. M. C A. Devotions will
be conducted by Rev. J. M. Com-
er, pastor of the Seventh Day Ad--
venust church here.

Members of Women's Bible

Class Will Meet on Friday

DALLAS. March 11. Members
of the missionary society of the
First Christian church of Dallas,
attended a district convention ta
McMlnnville all day Wednesday.
Those making the trip were: lira.
It. H. imoisr. Jars, aiar .u nsiwh
Mrs. H. O. Black. Mrs. Frank,
Harris. Mrs. Harry McDonald. Mr.
ind Mrs. A. N. NewbOL Mrs. Ca-

bin. Mrs. mnler Whitney and
Mrsc John Hughes.

1ILL BEEIVEI
Knight Memorial Church

Players Announce Pro-

duction for 7:30

"He Came Seelnr." a Ttihl.
drama, will be presented by the!
ivnigni Memorial church players
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock.The drama, presented ; a few
months ago, is reproduced In re-
sponse to many requests made by
members and friends of the
church.

the cast of characters is: Asa, a
respectful serrant, Vernon Bush-nel- l;

Joab, AsaTs son. born blind,
Donald Barnard; Hilkiah. Jewish
aristocrat, H. C. Stover; Judith,
wife of Asa. Loraine Haag; Anna,
a friend of the family, Caroyl
Braden; and neighbors. Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Braden. Miss Mary
Eyre, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Edwards,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Thompson, and
John Ritchie. The scene is a
room in a small house in Jeru-
salem and the time, a morning In
December the last year of Jesus'
life. Costumes are appropriate to
the period.

A musical background to the
drama has been arranged by Don-
ald J. Allison and H. C. Stover.
Preceeding the play "Light of
Light," a trio (Neidlinger. will be
sung by Beneltta Edwards, Har-
riett Adams and H. C. Stover. The
organ numbers to be heard in-
clude "Processional in D" by
Moussorgsky; "Meditation" (by
(Karg-Elert- ); "Marche Celebre"
(Lachner), Donald J. Allison, or-
ganist.

Fred Eastman, professor of re-
ligious drama of Chicago Theolog-
ical seminary, says of "He Came
Seeing": "The factors which make
for strong drama are here; char-
acter, struggle, action, climax,
choice and theme. A new drama of
emotional strength and religious
Talue."

SUNDAYS CHURCH

m T

9:30, KPO, San Francisco, Non-sectari-

Rev. W. Earle Smith.
10:45. KYA, San Francisco, Old

St. Mary's church.
10: SO, KFI, Los Angeles, Tem-

ple Baptist.
11:00, KGW, Portland, church

service. KHJ, Los Angeles. First
M. E. church; KGO, Oakland, Bi-

ble stories; KFOX, Long Beach,
St. Luke's Episcopal; KNX, Los
Angeles, First Presbyterian ; KHQ.
Spokane, Central M. E.

11:15, KOMO. Seattle, Ply-
mouth Congregational.

12:00. KGW. KOMO. KGO, Na-
tional Youth conference. Dr. Dan
Poling on "Can Human Nature
Be Changed?"

1:00, Same stations. Cathedral
hour. Dr. S. Parkes Cadman on
-- The Certitude of Faith."

3:00, same stations, Catholic
hour.

7:00, KSL. Salt Lake City. First
Presbyterian.

8:00, KFOJ, Long Beach, First
church of Christ. Scientist; KHQ,
Spokane, New Episcopal cathe-
dral.

Jason Lee Continues
Series Special Meets

For Most of New Week

Special meetings will be con
tinued at Jason Lee Memorial
church on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday evenings of
this week. Dr. Thomas Temple, su
perintendent for the Salem dis-
trict, will be the special speaker
for this series of meetings.

Other special features of the
evangelistic program of the
church included the services con
ducted by the young people of the
church and will include observ-
ance of Decision Day. throughout
the church, calling from house to
bouse, the cottage prayer meet
ings and the observance of Pas--.

sion week.

Ford Memorial Revival
Meetings to End Sunday

The closing, services if the re
vival meetings at the Ford Me
morial If. E. community church
which have been in progress the
past two weeks will be held to
day. There will be special music
and other special features. The
doors of the church will be open
ed at both services to receive
memben into tbe church. The
Boy Scouts will meet Tuesday

County Endeavor
Plans Big Rally

Here Next Friday
Program for the Marlon

County . Christian Endeavor
Union rally to be held next
Friday, March 28, at the
First Evangelical church
here beginning at 8 o'clock
has been arranged as fol-
lows t

Song service; invocation;
accordion solo by Robert
Brown, aong by First Unit-
ed Brethren Juniors; ad-

dress by James C Hender-
son, selection by Turner or-
chestra; vocal solo by Will-
iam Wright of Salem, vio-

lin nolo by Elaine Lteln-gra- be

of Salem, address by
Boas Gniley, and song serv-
ice.
. An executive committee
meeting has been called for
Tuesday, March 23, at the
First Christian church here.

- -t

The cecond week of evangelistic
services at the Castle United
Brethren church holds much prom-
ise, according to Rev. L. W. Bld-dl- e,

pastor. Bishop Ira D. Warner,
D. D., of Portland, world traveler,
lecturer and preacher, will bring
the gospel messages for the next
week.

"Bishop Warner is a big man la
every way, and those who hear
him will want to hear him the sec-
ond time and every time he
speaks' says Rer. Blddle.

Bishop Warner, while In the
Holy Land a few years ago took
many pictures of scenes there.
These, with other stereopticon
pictures he will show and tell
about during the opening period
of each service during the week.
Services will begin at 7:30 o'clock
each night, and are, of course,
open to all.

The program for the week in-

cludes: Monday,
night; Tuesday, women's night;
Wednesday, men's night; Thurs-
day, family night; Friday, young

I people's night.

CHE18TIAW AJTD atTSSIOWAXY
ALLIANCE TABEBJfACLB

65S Ferry street. Louis PinneU, saa-tor-

Residence 2303 No. 5th street.
Phon. 753 J. S. 8. at t:45 a.m. Mrs.
Myra White. Supt. Classes for all age.
Senior at 11 o'clock, subject, "Fight
the Good Fight." T. P. 8. at :S0.
Marie Johnson, leader. Evangelistic
service at 1 :30. Live aong and testi-
mony service. Special music furnished
by the young ladies goapel quartet. Tues-
day night fellowship meeting at the ta-
bernacle. T. P. 8. cottage meeting at
the home of Henry Friesen at Indepen-
dence. Prophesy class on Friday night
at 7 :4S open to all.

aOXX. STKEET IfZTHODIST
Fifteenth and MiU streets. Leslie B.

Bailey, pastor. Horning worship 11.00.
Subject: "The Church and the Parent."
Evening; worship 7:30. Subject: "Cod
in Living". Church school, 9:45 a.ns.
Miss Esther Erickson, 8upt. Epyorth
League 6:30 p.m. Mid-wee- k meeting
Wednesday, 8 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Corner ef Marion and Liberty streets.

Robert L. Payne, paator, Fred Breer
Sunday school Supt. Sunday school
9:45 with five departments. Horning
preaching service 11 o'clock. Sermon
topic. "Can a Child ( God Ever Be
Lost!" Three minute sermonette for
children. Young people's meetings,
three groups meeting at 6:30. Evening
preaching service 7:30. Sermon topie
"Tha Natural Fruits of Indicision."
Special gospel music af both services.
Teachers' meeting for study honr
Tuesday evening 7:30. Prfrf-e- r meeting
Wednesday evening, 7 :30.

FIRST UNITED BRETHREN
12th and Mission streets. A. 8. Hen-

derson, pastor; phone 1903-W- . Morn-
ing service 11 o clock; subject: "What
Is Written and How Beadest Thoat"
Evening service 8 'o'clock; subject: goa- -

Sel theme. Sunday school 10 a.m.. Alice
Henderson, Supt. Tonng People'

meetings: Juniors Monday at 1:30 p.m.
Senior C. E. Sunday 7 p.m. Thelma Da-
vis, leader.

CASTLE UNITED BRETHREH
North 17th and Nebraska streets, L.

W. Biddle, paMor; phone 2622-J- . Hom-
ing service 11 o'clock; subject: "Sowing
and Harvest." Rev. F. W. Pontine.
Vancouver. Washington, preaching. Ev-
ening service 7:30 o'clock: subject:
"The Enduring", Rev. F. W. Ponti
preaching. Sunday school 10 a.m. Evaa-gelist- ie

services 7:30 p.m. each Bight ex-
cept Saturday. Bishop Ira I. Warner,
Portland, preaching. Toung People'
meeting 6:30 p.m. 8unday. Xiss Ber-
tha Van Cleave, leader. Ladies' Aid meet-
ing an Wednesday.

AMEBIC AH LUTHERAN
Church street between Chemeketa and

Center. 11 a.m. The Devil Which Waa
Dumb." Anthem: "0 Most Merciful,"

Elliot. Solo: "Teach Mo to Pray."
Jewett Alvin Sherman. At 7:10 a

aong service directed by William Me--
Gilehrist. Anthem: church chorus: "Je-
sus For Me." Morris. Duet: Mis la-l-a

Qoesseth and Misa Olive Boraa. Ser
mon: "Hold Fast That Which Thou
Hast." Sunday school at 9:45: Max
Oehlhan, Supt.

JASON LEE CHTJBCH
Isirarounds road at Winter and Jeffer

son streets. Church school assembly for
junior and older grade Sunday at t:45.
Special features of interest at tha op
ening moment be an time. Morning
worship at 11 a.m. "Behold the Man at
God" will be the theme. Special musie
by the choir. A short talk by a laymaa
will also add interest. At S:S0 ia the
church parlors will be held tbe ioist
meeting of all officers and teachers of
the church and church school for ai
cussion of evangelistic program and for
reviews ef certain interest leslleta that
are being distributed for reading. In-
termediate, high school and young poo-Di-e'

leagues and the church forum
meet at 0:30. At 7:80 the community
sine, special musie and discussion ef
"Tho Four Pillar." On Tuesday. Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday evenings.
Dr. T. H. Temple will bring the message
ia a series of special meeting!.

FIRST OERMAH BAPTIST
North Cottaa--e and D. streets. 6,

Ratseh, pastor; G. Sehunke, . assistant
pastor. Sunday achoel 0:45 a A. Morn-
ing service at 11 a'eleek. Sermon tep--

....mum v iu. w tow w - -
Chair Anthem "I Will Be Like Jesse."
The aannsl Bible day program ef tha
Busday school will be gives Buaday

at 7:30 p.m. Ber. Ashley wTtl
give aa Illustrated lecture at S pjs. Re
gular aud-wee- k prayer service at 7 :S0
p.m. Wednesday.

FIRST CsduSTIAJT
High and Center street. D. J. Howe,

patter: whone 19S3-- J. Morning
vie 11 o'clock : subject: "Our Lard's
Unanswered Prayer." Camp Fire. Oirl
will be gnests at the morning semes. As
tasia : "la. tie Hoar ef Trul ' nieeme
IaeldeaUl tela: Miss Aide Smith. Ia
eidtaUl duet: Mils Lillian Scott, Mr.
Wendell Robinson. Anthem: "Tha
Heevano Respond." Beethoven. Fves-ia- e

service 7:80 a'eleek: aabjeet "The
Kiaa of Kevtvsl the Charea Heeds.
Pre-Fast- Revival Wains Sunday.
March 80 with Dr. Howard Far ef Lee
Aagelee preaching. Saaday achoel 9:4S
a.a-s- 3. B. Protsasan. Sunt. Mid-wea- k

services: 1:10 p.m. Wedaeaday. Teang
People o meetings S:90 p.m. Several
grasps f 0. I. meat la their respsctlve
roeav. Chair rehearsal Thanday T:I0
p.m. Prof, E. W. Hobsoa, director ef
musie. Kit Lai Flammer, argaaiat.

1HJT CHURCH 07 CHRIST,
icmmiT

Ohsmihcta aad Liberty atreeta, Pas-da- y

services at 11 am. aad S p.m. Sub
ject, "Matter." 8uaday ecsast m :4S
aad 11 is, TMUmeaial meeting
sry .Wednesday evening at S.1 Beading
rasas 40S Masonic Temple, epea freva 11
ta :0 except Buncay ana aaiMtjs.

anrnTMr
Orchard He! rati Road. Meredith A.

Gravel, Miter; phn 1S66-J- . Maralng
arrlaa 11 a'eleek. D. C Held, areeea

In. Snaelsl music! Mr. Heida will tla.
Saaday school l:4S a.na, Larkln rlea,

r0B9 ICXMOlXAXi X. 8. COMMOTTTT
darts avanas and Talrt Streets. Mere

dith. A. Orevea. peater; phase . 1MS-J- .
Maralsa Berries 11 a'eleek: sselect:
Livis a Bsersfiee." Special mnsiei There
will be special slating. FTealngnserrtee

a' eloek: anhinet: "Tha (Jafsrtlr- -
ehle ana." Mrs. Briaktoy aad ethers
will alms. Mr. Frteaaa is eaarca
mssie. Saaday aches! 9:45 a.SL, Mrs. J.
U Aastia, sunt, jua-wec- a

narr evangelical
Corner of Liberty and Center streets.

A. P. J.ajrton, pastor. Morning serrice,
11 o'clock; subject: "Alone With God."
The choir will furnish special Bomber.
ETeninr rrice, 7:30 'clock; subject:
"The New Creator." Special music:
The orchestra will famifch the maaio in
this service. Sunday school 0:45 a.m.,
L. L. Thornton, Supt. Mid week ser-
vices 7:80 p.m.. Thursday; r. N. Thomp-
son, leader. Yonnr People's meetings
Sunday evening at 7:30. Topic: "Ber-rier- s

That Keep Tonne People From
Christ." Savilla Phelps, leader.

CHURCH OF THE MAZAXEKE
One block south ef CVnter on 19th

street. L. D. Smith, pastor, phone 29-10- .

Sunday school 9:45 in tbe norninjr. .
M. Litwiller, Supt. Large children's
choir will si nr. Morning worship 11.
Special Bible message. Mrs. Paul Hardy
will sine a solo. Young People's meet-
ing in, the evening at 6:30. Miss Aman-
da Olson will lead the meeting. Topic.
"The Early Church and Personal Work"
John 1:35-5-- . Special music. The Jun-
iors will meet with Mrs. Alma 8mith at
6:30. Preaching service at 7:30 p.m.
and happy song seroice with the old-tim- e

gospel songs. Mrs. L. D. Smith and
Lorene Smith will sing a dnet. Wed-
nesday evening at 7:30 there will be a
special missionary service and Miss Ida

leg. a missionary will sees It. Yonnr
People's Eible class and prayer meet
ing rridsy night at 7:30.

UNITARIAN CHTJBCH
Sunday school at 10:00. Services at

1 a.m. The services will be in charge
of the students of the Sunday school.
Mr. Feldman will give a talk on "Uni
tarian Heroes." Solo bv Mrs. Thurma
Houston. Mrs. Mary Denton at the
organ.

FREE METHODIST
Corner Market and North Winter Sts..

W. N. Coffee, pastor: phone 2296-W- .
Morninr serrice 11 o'clock. Special ma-
lic by ansrtet. Erenine; service 7:30
o'clock. Special music: song serrice at
7:30 led by Mrs. Edna Hansen. Snn-
day school 9:45 a.m.. Herbert Hansen,
Snpt. Mid-wee- servii-e- 7:80 v.m.
Thursday. Tonne People's meeting
6:30 p.m. Emory Goode leader.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
Center, and Liberty streets. Charles

E. Ward, pastor. Moruina service 11
o'clock; subject: ".7esus Rejected
Why! Special mutic by mixed quar-
tet. Evening service 7:30 o'clock: sub-
ject: "The Feast of BrUhaziar" played
by the w nrht California Players. Has- -
day school 9:45 a.m.. F. E. Near. Snpt.
Midweek services Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
Toung People' meetings Thursday even-
ing at 7:30.

ST. PAUL'S CHTJBCH
Church and Chemeketa streets. Holy

Communion 7:30 a.m. Morning prayer
and sermon 11 a.m. Sunday school 9:45
a.m. Wednesday: Holy Communion, 7
and 10 a.m. and Vespers 4 p.m. Friday:

SO p.m. The Rer. D. A Court Simmons
of St. Marks. Portland. Monday 1 :30
p.m. Study Class.

EVANGELISTIC TABERNACLE
Church of the Full Gospel: Rev. C.

O. Weaton. pastor. Services: Saturday:
7:45 p.m. Toung People's meeting. Sun-
day: Sunday school 1:45 p.m. Church
service at S p.m. Evangelistic service at
7:45 p.m. Tuesday: Bible lecture, with
large chart, 7:45 p.m. Wednesday:
Young People a Prayer meeting 7:45
p.m. meets this week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Crl Hixenhaugb. 15S5 X.
Winter street. Tbe assistant pastor, H.
Wilson, will give a half honr study ia
personal work. Tonne People's monthly
business meetinr will be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Doran. date to
he annonnced. Thursday: Fellowship
and Prayer meeting with Deeper Life
Message 7:45 p.m. The tabernacle ia
at 13th and Ferry streets., one block
south and one block enst from the su-
preme court building.

RETOFRMXD CHTJBCH
Corner Capitol and Marion street. W.

O. I.ienk semper. psMor: phone 668-W- .

German service lf a.m.: subject: "The
n Woman." Eagliah aer-vic- e

11. a.m.: subject: "The Power ef
Prwyer." Special music: Anthem
"Nearer My God to Thee" by Mable
North. Sunday school 10 a.m.. F. E.
Krnse, Supt.

COURT ST. CHTJBCH OF CHRIST
Conrt and 17 streets. B. P. Shoe-

maker, pastor, 345 S. Winter street,
phone 35S9-J- . Morning service 11
e'rlork: subject : "The Need and Value
and Safety of a High Standard." Pal-
ter preach iag. Bpeeisl music: song by
the choir. Evening service 7:30 o'clock:
tabject: "The Spiritual Significance ef
Baptism." pastor, preaching. 3peeial
musie by the choir. Baptismal service
at close. Snnday school 9:45 a.m.. Mrs.
Frank Marshall, Supt. Mid-wee- k s:

7:30 p.m., Wednesday at the
church. Toang People' meeting
Christian Endeavor and Junior meeting

:80. AM society all day Wedaeaday.

mST inUTTJALXST
Fraternal temple en Center street be-

tween Liberty aad High. Berries thle
Snnday evening at 1 :SO 'deck. The
regnlar pastor. Rev. Lorlla X. La Vslley
will be tha speaker. Topie. "Tha Rela-
tive Value Madera Spiritualism."
Message. There will be a school ef spir-
itual iaitruetioa held Sunday afternoon
at S o'clock aad a ircl from 1:10 to 1

'eloek.

wjrxGHT MEMOEIAX
19th and Ferry streets. H. C. Stover,

pastor; phase 1934-J- . Morning aer-vic- e,

11 e'claek; robject: "Like a Palm
Tree," Special asaaic: goto "If Aay
Little Bong ef Mine" (Teresas Delriege)
Carrol Braden. Evening aereiea 7 :0
o'clock; religions drama "Ha Came
Seeing.'' Special music: Tria "Light
of Light" (NeidHnger) Beaeitta Ed-
warda, Harriett Adams, sag H. O. Starer.
Orgaa numbers "Processional ia D"
(Mosargbr): "Meditatiaa" (Karg-Eler- t)

"Maresi Celebra' (lachner).
Sunday ceL 19 aja.; X C. Harris,
Snpt, Mid-wee- k aerdvice. Teang ra-pla-'s

meeting S;4S p.m.

, IT. JOHII LTJTHZftA (Ho. Ira.)
North 16th aad A atreeta. block north

aid Old People's heme. H. W. Ore,
pastor, lferalaff English service 9:4$

'stock. Genua al 11. Sasdsy Khaol
t a.m. English Leatea service Wed-
aeaday evening 7: SO.

QLAO TTDDroS SCZMIOX
S5S Court street. C. 8. Johnsoa, paa-

tor. Sunday school at t p.m. Rervioee
at sad S p.. Xvaagaltot Burrell will

reach afterseon aad evening. Meet-
ings Tuesday, Thursday aad gitatday
vaaiags.

Annual Week of
Denial From

The Salein Salvation Army
corps will unite with other units
throughout the western states
from March 30 to April 6 in ob
serving the annual week of
prayer and self denial. This spe-
cial week, points out Captain Wil-
liams of tbe local corps, is held
within the army to stimulate In-

terest in and to raise finances for
the Army corps and its mission-
ary activities. A meeting to pre
pare the local group for the an-
nual observance has already been
held.

Commissioner Adam Gifford,
leader of the Army in the west,
has asked every Army center,
corps and outpost in the 11 Pa-
cific coast states and Hawaii,
comprising the western territory,
to cooperate with the Army
throughout the world in observ-
ing the event with special pro-
grams as a part of tbe great Gold-
en Jubilee Crusade, the celebra-
tion bf the 50th anniversary of
the advent of the Army in
America.

During this week every officer
and soldier of the Army rigidly
denies himself of the necessities
of life, using the money thus

7:15 p.m. Thursday; tha pastor, leader;
place: church. Junior, Intermediate aad
Senior league a: SO p.m.

IMVAJTUXL FULL GOSPEL
ASSEMBLY

Oorner North 17th and Chemeketa
streets. Sunday school at 10 a.m.
Praiae and preaching 11 ajn. Sermon
object, "Tne Urigin of the Bible." Ev

ening service 7:30 subject, "What la the
Gospel and What Has It Dene." Mid
week services Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday. 7:80. Wednesday evcnine
Cottage grayer meeting, C. Lewi Rounds,
pastor.

PRATER BARD
The Prayer Band af tha Missionary

Department, auxiliary ta the County and
Dtsto jjoimemn associations, is ami meet-
ing at the Church ef the Nsaarene, Fri-
day morning at 9 o'elock. On block
south of Center street ea 19th.

FIRST PRESBTTERLsjr
Corner of Winter and Chemeketa

atreeta. Rev. William 8. Gilbert, D. D.
pastor. Bible school at 9:10 clock. L.
M. Bamage, Supt. Moraing worship at
11 a' dock. Dr. Gilbert will preach, us
ing aa hia topie "My Church." The

aaie will Include aa aataem. ".Holy
Art Thou" (Haadel). sad aa offertory
solo by Mr. Leoa Jenoison "How love-
ly. Are Thy Dwellings". (Liddtc).. Chris- -

- w a 1 a ausb . ABseiver societies ntwi o .aw
o'clock. Evening worship 7:80 o'clock.
Dr. Gilbert will present a study af the
hymn. "My Faith Leak Us to Thee."
Mrs. Florence Teed will dag. "My
Thsk" (Ashford). Organ ambers.
"AadsatiBS ia Dh" (Leasare). "Klegy
(Masssnet). "March ia Bb" fVolek- -

mar). Mid-wee- services en Thursday
at 7:30 p.m. Dr. Gilbert will give the
second of a series ef studies ea the ser
mon aa tha Meant.

FIRST METHODIST XPISCOFAX
Comer State aad Church streets. F. O.

Taylor, paator; pboa 97. Morning r
vice 11:00 e'clock; subject: "The Fins
Power af Reliatoa." Bo eelsi musie
Asthama "Harbav af Rest" Leaser.

God ef Oar Fathers" Beast. Incidental
solo, Reaald Craven. Freeing service,
7:10 e'clock: sabjeat: "Tbe Traaifre- -

asr" a motien aietnr Slav. Chorea
school, 9:49 a.m.; Bea X. KiehU, Supt.
Mid-wee- k services T:IO ms. Tesredsy
Tha Paster, leader. Bawerta Leagae
ITnlvaraits Chanter with First Casrds
Chepter Topie "Making Caad." Leader
Wills Amas. Janier Hia chaster. Mr.
J. B. Crsrv ha eharra. Ifarserr la Ea--
werth Han la charge af the Ladies af the
T. K. K. clsta. Junior church ia An- -

iu at 1L Miss Suthcrlaad, leader.

CALTART BAPTIST CUUBCM
W. Bart Cochran, paster. Sunday

aehaol B:4S a.m. W. T. leaks. Sapt.
Presehlng services 10:80 a.ns. and 7:80
nan. B-r- Int.. aad Jr. B. T. P. U.S
6:80 a.m, Tuesday Bareee-Philatae- a

Class asMtisav Orchestra wractiea. Wad'
nesday Prayer meetiag. Tbaraday
Chair MhearsaL Sunday service

"Ia tha Bible Always Bight t" Aa
shea "Oae Sweetly Bahama mount
Ambreie. Mala enartet "Oa Thronrh
tha Oat" llaa. F. M."Tha
Height aad Depths af Oar Christian
Ity." Mala eaartet "list ta tha Tel'MtKlaaty.

USXXB MEMORIAL CHVX0B
(Methodist Estseeaal)

oath Commercial aad Myers treats.
S. Darlor Jehaion, pastor, S48 S. Myrt
street, phone 1714. Service! 11 s.at,
aad 7:l5 f.at. At tbe 11 a'cVxk lervlee
.k. Ill M JIUIIW Wmm "... w.. sirvwrn " " -

The choir will sis. "Gad I the King.
(Betnes). At tha Happy Eveaiag hear
at 7:89 tha subject will ha "SaacUfy
Thy If." Snnday seheat 9:4 a.m.
B. D. Roaeman. Sapt. Taaag People'
meeting at 9:80 e'clock. Mid-wee- k ser
vice and Tenng People a discussion
(reap Thursday at 7: JO.

gained for the support of tbe less
favored comrades in dark coun
tries.

The self-deni- al fund, inaugur
ated as an Army Institution 43
years ago, has enabled the Sal-
vation Army to extend and main
tain Its service into a truly worldwide-or-

ganization established in
more than 82 countries and col
onise, speaking 59 languages,
with 15,163 corps and outposts
operated under the direction of
25.427 active officers and cadets.
Many of these lands which began
on self-deni- al money, are now
self supporting the ultimate aim
of the Army for all lands.

Young Folk Select Cast
For Pre-East- er Drama

To Be Given at Church

With Mrs. Clifton Mudd direct
ing, the young folk of Jason Lee
church have had their tryouta for
parts in the play "Dinah, Queen
of the Barbers" which will be
presented before Easter In the
church. This is an intensely inter
esting play offering-- great drama
tic possibilities. It has been offer
ed by some of the leading groups
of the east. It is not much known
in this section and is expected to
be of special interest for this rea
son.

The Saint Patrick's party at the
church staged by the high school
department last Monday proved
very Interesting. It was well at
tended in every feature. The cafe
teria dinner went good, and the
booths sold out all material long
before the evening was over.

Members of Missionary
Society Attend Meeting

The Women's Bible class of the
First Methodist church will meet
on Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. F. A. Legge, 1499 State
street, with Mrs. E. C. Miller act
ing as assistant hostess. Mrs. J. 8.
Green will lead the devotions and
Mrs. C. W. Emmons, the pres
ident, will preside at the business
session and have charge of the
program following. Mrs. Nellie
Rabe, Mrs. J. W. Taylor, Mrs. W
C. Keck. Mrs. E. C. DeLong and
Mrs. B. Blatchford will assist the
hostesses.

General Aid Group Sets
Meeting for Wednesday

The General Aid society of the
First Methodist church will meet
in the church parlors on Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30 e'clock
with Mrs. I. L. McAdams, presid-
ing. Mrs. C. T. Wilson will con-

duct the devotional period. The la
dies of the East Central Circle, of
wbieb Mrs. P. J. Hunts la presi
dent W.111 be hostesses for the af
ternoon.

Jones Addresses Leslie
Father and Son Banquet

Prof. W. C. Jones, of Willam
ette university, was the speaker at
a father and sob banquet which
was held Wednesday evening at
Leslie Memorial church. More
than CO men aad boys enjoyed the
evening'! fellowship, which was
opened by selections by the Leslie
orchestra. C. T. French presided.

Father and Son Banquet

Set for Wednesday Night

The fathers and sons of the
American Lutheran ehurch will
have their annual banquet Wed-
nesday evening, March It. Tbe af-
fair is being sponsored by tbe La-
dies' Guild of the ehurch and the
fellowship program and entertain-
ment will be given by the Sunday
school.' "

Montana Family ,

Likes Oregon
TURNER. March 21 Mr. ani

Mrs. W. S. Burgoyne entertained
during the week for Mr. and Mrs.
Krona of Helena, Montana,' who
had not csn Mrs. Burgoyne, their '

niece, for 15 yean.
They were much pleased wltb '

tbe Willamette Taller and may re-

turn after seeing California,

CATCH MAJfT SMELT
NORTH HOWELL, March 11
Ifr. and Mrs. August Woelke

went smelt fishing last Thursday.
This has come to be aa annual
excursion for Mr. Woelke and s

returns with a. carload of
little fishes. r :: i:

CALVARY BAPTIST CDURCH
Cor. High Perry Sts. ' Badger. Bid.
Sunday School t:4S a, m.'.W. T. Jenks, Supt.
Preaching Serrleea 10: a. m. and 7:10

p. m.. B. T. P. U.e f:le p. ra.

A. M. Is tlit Bible Always RfcMr
Anthem "One Sweetly Solemn Thought --

Ambrose --

Ifale Quartette MOo Through the Cates-Wlli-
oa

P. M. The Helzhta and Depths of Our
Cluistianity .:

Male Quartette "List to tbe Voice" McKlnney
w. t7l rVwhraaL. naetor

- g- -

,.
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